2018 Chinese Taipei Section of The Combustion Institute Report

Section Website: http://www.ciroc.org.tw/
Section Chair: Chung-Jen Tseng

List section officers and board members with titles:

Section Chair:
Prof. Tseng, Chung-Jen

Secretary General:
Prof. Yang, Shou Yin

Board member:
Prof. Wu, Ming-Hsun
Dr. Ma, Wan-Chun
Prof. Li, Yueh-Heng
Prof. Wu, Chih-Yung
Prof. Chen, Wei-Hsin
Prof. Hou, Shuhn-Shyurng
Dr. Li, Chih-Chieh
Dr. Yang, Mu-Hsiung
Dr. Wan, Hao-Peng
Prof. Lai, Wei-Hsiung
Prof. Lin, Cheng-Yuan
Dr. Ou, Jenq-Jang,
Prof. Pan, Kuo-Long
Prof. Hsu, Sheng-Yen
Dr. Chen, Yen-Sen
Prof. Chen, Chun-Hsun

Members of the Chinese Taipei Section:

Active Members 145
Non-Student Members 83
Student Members 62

Section meetings and workshops since 2016 with date and attendance information:


List other activities (e.g. section journals, projects, working groups, school for students, etc.)

The section publishes “Combustion Quarterly” publication.

List awards given by section with details:

No awards given.